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ECONOiitA LIN!
Weighing in the Balance.

The balsmcp is ihe emblem of just ice.
lie is a righteous judge who iioids the
halauce even.

In the courts of law, justice is.some-tun-es

deft-ute- il because of the fallibil- -

EL ir fcfi it's All Tift
Mr. ?. O. Hhiir, Chicago.

Votild not tk'tp Inuisv without uir
'Clarke Extnuf of l'ax Sfcin Cure ami
'Cough Cure. We have usd lth -- or
"nunien.iis truubhs, especially for our
"child. We rccifm'nieod the Cough cure
"to every family having children. We
'Hised it for Whooping "Cough with

quick and itatisfuctorv result
"and umj it lor any and every cough the
"family may, hu vi." Only one shte, large
bottle." Price H! .00. If you want tin-bes- t

toilet so:ii ut Chtrkua Flax Soap,
25cests. Ak in. i. .II. Euulss Druggist
lor Incse jre irul i.ns.

FTHrlliy, Botanist, X. C. K.or-imen- t

HfUUion.

Indian Corn, our iiiosf vditiahu ei- -

'

real. is ft halm1 America! plant anu'
the sole eonh-riMttio- ft :f the Nvw

World t the M cereiiW. All our
cereals nave nmij;,. un: wm--- f

roui the Ml Work.. Botameally.
cori! is ranked r.s a grass, mid is very
nearly related to Teosiiite ( Kmhhmi
luxtirints). and the O.ima or Sesame

grass (Tripmeuw dactlylonlp) f jr
wamjs. Its scientific name is Zea

.Mays. "Food of Jupiter." ami was
.give,5. K the ootmiifit Lineaus. The
English call.it Maize--, the French ,.

sde Turqiiie, or Turkish wheat LVn
has Known to the Riirfpeaifs oojy
Hince the discovery of Anu ifiea, ami to

Vthwdfty it cttUifated only very spar-

ingly in Europe. It is there often
planted upon lawns as an Jornamental
plant. Corn was found in cnRivatin
fy all the tribes of American Indians

when the white man first made his ap-

pearance. There are historical and
other reasons fur thatL the
original home of oar great cereal was
the. country now called New Grenada,
on the t ihje land ot Centra) America.

From this central poiift it eventnal- -
l .. Luuna.1 .1 ill .lli'Or .......V . if! ll :ltl(l
y in i ..rii' vii. 'v i ' mi

South Amorica before the advent of
KurojK'ans - a widespread dispersion

fhnt-indtt'iit- es a (treat antidiiitv. Only
an approxi illation can be arrived at as

o the time when Indian torn was first
4 cultivated, but it must have been more

'than 3,000 years ago. No wild'species
I Indian Corn has ever been found by
white man, and it probably had ceas-

ed to exist in a wild state long before
the discoverv of America.

Hontamsts recognize but one spec-

ies viz., Zea Mays. There are.
nowever, -- several very distinct sub- -

species, commonly Tcnown as Dent
com, flint jcem, sweet corn, soft corn,
nop corn and pod corn. Of these, the

I
' Kinds almost exclusively grown in the

South are Dent corn (our common

Ask your deftter for Ed. li. Hmitiey & Ca's
HONEST Clothlnsr. If our poods are not in

tne bands of"TUB TItttSS TOU.EP. i OIi some 8TOBB--
Te.'.PK I lv IS E F E B inyour section.

you can PRO- -
UUUE THEM
from tho best
KNOWN and
largest Mai-
lorder Whole-
sale Clothing
House in the
world, at Dri
ces that will
MAKE YOUR
eyes snap and
KEEP YOU
suessing how
we oan afford
TO DO IT. Ifyour I)EALEK
does not keep

Tourg. ensious to please, our goods send
ED. Ij. iiUNTLET. to us and we

WILL, furnish
you a Suit or Oyerooat, express or mail paid,
on receipt of piioo. Wo will win and holdyour patronapo if you try us with an orderlwe have built up this immense business byour painstaking methods, and by doing by
Others as we would be done by.

Ed. L. Huntley & Co., Style Orbjinators.
In orderingr Suits or Overcoats obserreEtrictly followinir rules for meaanrov

ment: Breast meosa re, overvest, close up
under arms. Waist measure, over pants. In.
bmw icjf wu.uru, irotn crotcn to Heel.

PSICfi-LIS- T.

.mtAVT-WEIGH- T CLOTniNG STTTT8.Men's Brown All-Wo- ol Double add TwistCassimere Sack or Frock Suit . SO OAMeu' T,aF? I'lackor Blue English Worst-e- d
Ail-Wo- ol Ba-- or Frock Suits.. . . . 14 00Men s Brown or Gray Velvet Finish. Afl-Wo- ol,

Tricot Weave, Fine OassimereSack or Frook Suit 17 QOMen's Black or- - Blue English. All-Wo- oi

Corkscrew, fine worsted. Sack or FrockSuits 19 00Men's Black, Blue, Pmm, Lavender or
Slate-col- or English Wide Wale Diagonal
Worsted Sack or Frock Suits 24 OO

References First National Bank, ofChicago, cupitai $3,000,000; .Continental Na
tional juana, oi cniuago, capital ,ugu,oou.

En. Lu HrSTLEY & CO.. MaxiufiLrtllMraaiul
Wholosale Dealers in Clothing for Men, Boys
and Children, 122 and 121 Market St. Chicago.

3L

. H. THOMPSON & CO.
MANUFACTUREttS,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, work
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

T? A W fi
mm. nxlWaual 4Mj X W ,

AND CASTINC3 OF ALL KINDS
DEAI.EKS IN- -

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fittings, Shaftings Pulley Ilangeri.
ap.so

Machinery of all kin. Is rjopairedon
SIIOIiT XOTli'k- -

Mar. 15, '88.

7 fr.im Ohio. llrr IVOIS r1 i..rniit of Mr. t,arrW
SOU. Of S:it.-i- lllii..o rz k. Up writi-s- : "VVasiil Horkun a finn t.

OS V 3241 a moot. ; 1 now liT mn mfrucy
f E. C. AIKu Co's ullianii and inrbH- - J

alir.o. H ii d ... ,,i i.: i k.- 930 a day.
(tiignrd) W. H. LiAlikliOS.

WiJlbiji. Kiine, Harriabarr, '

win-.- : i nrvwkntmaaiiyiliinir to H1 lik yoar albaaa.
et. i l i JJtook onli r rnuaaa to 1

. ... .
P55?iOC-- ... .. I ... , .. J TV..- ' .r.11. wn,-- "a.

mi tifiitir fktr vutir albuatat
m. i . i v bouoe 1 vjii. MyKsjiKA ! ".i ioftvtiasinufhaaMAWwit, ' i ii n I e day' work."

I. a wrll :
i l-- not to jfivf as.

ii. in ih. it letters. Kaata... .. "' ' ct.-ii- . IMlva iiliciatnl proaia.miuii we start Mil i:i rhis businessmadrr? Wriii' tout and :i al.ont ii (or Toiirarlf. W
arfat.Trtinc ninny : tvenill atari you if yon dou'l drlay awtil';
atiutli. r e. i ah, ml of y.u in wmr urt of ihc rouutrr. If atak. you Mi.! bv nl.U lo k iii p..lil faat. 04Hraln arruuniof a roni-,- niaiuifm lur. i - anle 1 V.',MH tradollr Phwtutcrnph A lliunta tr aold tu ika
IV "r S8 a.li. ll. uii.l ii, Loyal Crimaun Silk Vrlva.

i uunoinfrl. ttrroraird ini i. ... Ilandtoinaat albuataiutkawor.d. LarpratMsv. i.r. rn.-.- i Uuraina e,r known. Agratawant. it. Lilwral tomi. ltajf money fur aircnta. Anv our ran
beroBHt a auccraafut aront. rirMa iiwlf on Mslit liltU or aatalking iini vjrv V. lonver known, nri-r- on- wantt lo aar-t-- li

Av, ni uike itiouaauda ol untera viitU rapidity arrIx n. ;r. at 'r.. flu await rrery worker. Aprnli ara
Biakmirfortuiiea. I.a,lia make a mark a. mm. You, rvadrrcan do aa well a any one. Kull iafunnatiaiTaua tenna freejto th.isr who writi' for nin-- . v. ith particulara and term, for oar

lliblea. Hook, and IVrtodieahj. AArr you know all.should you conclude io p.. no furtlo r, wlir no harm la done
Addre.i K. C. A 1.1.1. N 4 V.O., Al'uuaTA, Maikk.

j
ity of Ihu judge, and the imperfection
ot tlie balances; but in the high Court
of Heaven esact justice is meeted out
to all, for the judge is infallible and the
balance even.

To be found wanting when weighed
in the balance of nil earthly court is a
misfortune, but time and opportunity
may repair the injury and restore the
man to his lost position; but to be
found wanting in the balance of the
court of Heaven is a calamity

that fixts tl.c liu r.tjt knurl
doom.

Men are sometimes weighed in the
balances of public opinion and found
wanting. Now, public opinion is not
infallible, but its judgments tire so often
just that almost unlimited credit is
given to its decree. Community and
public opiuioli is the combined senti-
ments o community insists that jus-
tice, boner and integrity shall have
a preponderating weight in tlie bal-

ance, and if, on the contrary, injustice,
dishonor and fraud carry down the
scales it were better for that man that
he had never been born.

It is asserted that President Harrison
has been weighing in the balance and
found wanting. It is said that he
cold, reserved and exclusive, and does
not let the light of his personal in-

fluence fall with beatific power on
those around him. They teil us that
atmosphere of the White House is
murky and chilly, except when the
preseuce of woman lights up the sceue
with a puro and heavenly radience.
It is said, too, that he fails to rise to
tho altitude ot a great statesman, and
shows an inability to grasp and control
the affairs of State to the honor and
well-bein- g of a great Republic. If these
things are so a remedy has provided. If
President Harrison has been weighed
in the balance of public (million and
found wanting, the next election may
change the current of public affairs
and restore the government to the peo-
ple.

To be weighed in the balance of
courts of law or of public opinion and
found wanting is a misfortune which
may be remedied, but to be weighed in
the balance f enternal justice and
found wanting is a calamity beyond
the tongue of man to tell or imagina-
tion to conceive. Tektl is the death
knell of the soul! Setrberne Journal.

A wis man being asked how old l e
was, answered, k,I am in health"; and
when asked how rich he was, replied,
"I am not in debt."

Dm ing the year ended Otofjdr 1 four ;

hundred and ten sheep were killed in
Augusta county, V'a., by worthless
dogs.

I rt suaution Insurable
Read Ihv full .wing: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark.,savs:"Vas with down Al
cess oi' Luli.irs, and friends and physicians
pronounced nie an incurable Consunij- - j

iivi. Ucgan taking l)r- - King's New .

Discovery for Consumption am now on I

my third buttle, and able to oversee the I

work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jessie Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
up by --doctors. Am now in best of
health." Trv it. Sample bottle free at
T. F. Kluttz'& Co. Drug Store.

Here is u b:t ol practical street w

(loin. If a man clients me once, slianio j

on nun: it ne cueais uie twice, sname
on me.

J3AD FIELD'S

GULATOR
ISA CPFCIFIf

9 sAS
MENSTRUATION
IF TrVHEN OURVHB CHAHGC UV'6RLKT Q MSLR 5U F F LRH6 iLL BE M01DLQ
( jbook TO'WOMAN'

BKADFIELD REGULATOR CD. ATLANTA GA.

SOLO BY-STE- BRE. WELLS A CO.

A swindler sold a Clinton county,
Mich., farmer a reeept for making his
whe.it weigh twice as must as it ought
to, and signed a contract to divide tbe
money gained bv the extra weight with
the scientific swindler. The "con-
tract eventually tnincd no as a i. mm- -

issorv Hole and the f:.i im r pU! d 3VAj

for it.

- til J '1

This remedy s becoming so well known
and so pojatlar nstoneed no spe ial men-A- ll

who have use! Idee', lie UUters sing,
the same .sc-U-!; pf praise. A fuuer mcdi-tio-n

cine does not exist and it is guamilteed
to do all that is claimed. I lectric Bitters
will cure all dise;.ses of tb.o Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, DoiTs,
Salt Uhcum and other n fleet ions caused
by impure blooi. Mnhuia from tbe sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all Ma-
larial fevers.- - For cure of Headache,
Consumption and Indigestion try K lectric
Bitters Entire satisfaction Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 els. and
$1,00 per bottle at T. F. Kluttz ec Co.

He U most poycrful who has himself
in his power.

Br:dihld'3 FirnV.e Regulator

Should be used by the young woman, she
who sutlers from anv disorder peculiar to j

. . .1 1 i V i-- Iuer sex, ai cuuuge o uie is a power-
ful tonic; benefits all who use it. Write
the Biadtield Ke ulur Ce., Atlanta, (ia.
for particulars. Sold by all druggists.

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS ANV

COPYRIGHTS.
Obtained, and all othei bHslnessin the U.S Paten

ORii'P ntciKlcU in fur Mnji ran- - i v. h.
orniwJso,i).fiti- i'a- - f.s. iuu-- tfii.-p.an- ti

we can obtain PauiiisOi li ss liu.f tluiu those re-
mote 'nun WiistitiijfK i!.

Send Model or draw i:. W'c id -( .is fe it: iy

free or charge; .urd mala- - iw.-l.ar.-- , :', ue
Obtain Put, nt.

Wereter iivn1 to t!;o Fostniaster. the Supt. o
Mono order llv.. and j ofilchilsol lUe V. s. I'ai
Calorttce. .idvltt, toru s r.r.d rcTcr
encestoaetual:lloi:i. i.i Ktati i;rcouaty
write to c . A . S h C VV & CO..HsUr Patau o:.i.v, Waslilniriia. D.C.

Oct. '2i.S- 5- i r.

Ia the oldest and most popuinr scientific nnd
mechanical paper published and has the lamest
circulation of any paper of its class in theworld.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Knirrav-Injr- s.

Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price f 3 a year. Four months' trial, $1.
ML'N.N & CO., PUBLIsnEiis, 3G1 Broadway, N.I,

ARCHITEGTS & BUiLDERC
Edition cf Scientific American, w

A great reccer-s-. Each Issue contains coloredlithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or pudlic buildincs. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,
25cts. a copy. MUNN X CO., Pl blisheus.

" "fj mar bo seetir- -
a.ed by apply- -

ing to Ml'NJJ
4 Co.. who
haTe had over

40 years" experience nnd have made over1 lUO.OUO applications for American and. For
eiuu patents. Pond for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly conUdenttal.
ir - TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered in tho Pat-
ent Office, apply to Mf.v.v X Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc, quickly procured. Address

MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, l
Gexeilax Office: 3G1 Bkoadway, N. Y.
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held crop-)-
, sweet corn and p p corn.

Pod corn is a curious form, which? in-

stead of having the kernels naked in
the usual way, has each kernel covered
by a separate husk much as grains of

. "wheat are covered. The form is prob-
ably a reversion towards the primitive

$ypCi and indicates what the average
ear oleorn looketTlike 2,000 years ago.
This pod corn lias recently been intro-
duced into this State under the name
of "cow corn" and great things are
claimed for it by some. We warn our
people that it is wholly worthless ex-

cept as a curiosity.
In the United otates there are in nil

about 200 named varieties of corn in
cultivation. At one end of the list we
have the tiny cared pop corns, with
ears less than two inches long, and at

-- the other end we find the giant South-
ern Dent corns with ears twelve to
fifteen inches long and two inches
thick. ..
' Corn is ntrue suu-lovik- ig plant, and
thrives best under The direct summer
heat. Its vitality is so great however,
that it accommodates itself to very
adverse surroundings, and is profitably
cultivated in the Canadian north-- -
west, in the valley of -- the Saskatche-
wan.

uiiivc me inn uuini ion oi me suo in
' --recent years, an --additional value lias

been given to the corn plant. It is bv
all nieji conceded to be by far the best

, plant for ensilage. There are, level-
headed men like Prof. Sanborn, of Mis-
souri, and Mr. William Croier. of
New York, who claim that air-dri-ed

corn fodder is cheaper and better than
ensilage. Corn for ensilage should al- -

' ways be drilled, the drills at least teree
feet apart, and one stalk to about every
nine inches. If sown thicker, the
talks will not form and mature ears,

nor will they grow to such a height as
when sown thinly. The soil for drill-
ed Com should be verv ru b nml rloonU--

The man who saiJ that marria

toisunierdtvnaiag. When you patron-
ize a lottery you have same show of
coming' out ahead. -- Lincoln Journal.

Dudokiu (who had just pit on a
new suit of clothes in the .shop)
"Wait a minute, I'll po over to tho
bank and get a cheek cashed." Tailor
(ijoing out with Mm)" Well, Til fol-

low suit.'' Washington IoL
The younor wife who makes a shirt

for her dear hubby n;t only runs tho
risk of shaking his confidence In hor,
but also of losing all her former admira-
tion for him when she seos him with it
on. Tcrrc Haute Express- -

It is amazing how quick tho bakoro
find out when Hoar goes up, --and how
awfully deaf and blind they are when
a slump in the market knocks $2 off
the price of a barrel. They must want
to make some money out of the busi
ness. Detroit Free Press.

Dutiful daughter "Now, mother,
don't ask mo to marry that man. I ad-

min; and r&tpact him. but I do not rovo
him." Practical mother "O, that
don't matter. You won't see him often
enoua w grow tire i oi mm. lie-- s a
politician." P!ii'alciihla llc--ort-

-- It's well know. that there arc ab-
solutely no genuine ehamoia skins in
the madcet; but. notwithstanding, an
English Crm is manufacturing a new
cloth in imitati m of the imitation skin?.
They will be just a ;, good as the real
skins, it is claimed, and will be sold as
imitations.

There ought to be a law in this
country providing that none but pretty
women should ever wear veils. Then
all the horaily women would break tho
law for obvious reasons, while tho
pretty women would discard the voila
through vanity and tho eye of man
would bo gratified. Journal of Educa-tio- n.

Wife (reprovingly) "Tho .great
trouble with you is, John, you buy a
goo:! many things you don't need simply
because they are cheap. That is false
economy." Ilu-ba- n J "Hero is alady's
wateli I bought to-J-ay for twenty dol-
lars that's worth every coat of thirty
dollars." Wife "O, thank you, John;
why, it was a real bargain!" N. Y.
Sir-1- .

One of the lat03t feats of endur-
ance is that of playing the piano for
thirty-si- x hours in one inning. It is
the player, and not the listener, who
is awarded the prize for endurance.
The listener generally beeomes ex-
hausted an ! wan s to die in the fourth
hour. Drake's Mug'tzinc.

Miss Clara (blushing) "Do you
knOw, Ethel, that young Mr. Sampson
proposed to me last night and I accept-
ed him?" Miss Ethel (heartily) "I
congratulate you sincerely, Clara. Mr.
Sampson is a nobly young man." Miss
Clara "Do you know him vcll?" Miss
Ethel "O, yes. It waj only a few
mouths ago that I promised to be a
sister to him." Tim-'- .

Mother, take cr send your son to
th barber when hishair needs cutting.
To be sure, he" may get his little head
full of political avid- - meteorological
cha'T from the lip of the loquacious
knight of the shears and razor; but on
the other ham!, i lie boy who habitually
has his hair cut by his mother is likely
to grow up a social pariah, if, indeed,
he does not develop in'.o a red-hand- ed

villain. Hikiloii Tra is rip'.
In the course o:' a discussion about

the Holy Writ recently overheard a
lady remarked that the l!!de was a
history of men; that her sex was rarely
and but incidentally mentioned as com-
pared with the space devoted to men.
"I confess." she added, "that it strkos
mo as being most singular. Thero
miirht have been more said about us."
"O. I don't know," replied her friend.
"The authors of the various books had
probably studied womankind, and
knew they'd be able to speak for them-
selves." lhir iter's I'a rar.

AN HiSTOFMO SPOT.
A Chapel Crrp! hi X'urti la!l or KUci of

tlio (if-a- t Kovolitllon.
One of the most interesting places

in Paris is now open to visitors. This
is tho cyrpt of the famous chapel of
the Carmelite friars, whoco convent
was used a3 a prison and also as a
human slaughter-hous-e during the
"Terror." The crypt has been thrown
open to tho public since the beginning
of last week. It is situated in the Rue
de Vaugirajci, which may be reached
easily from the main boulevard. Tho
chapel-cry- pt contains many relics of
the age of blood, which was inaugur-
ated by the great revolution, among
them being the skulls and bones of tho
priests who were massacred in 1792.
These victims were about 209 in num-
ber, and they were literally hacked to
death by the marsellies, to whom they
wero delivered up by Maillard. Ia
March, 1793, the garden ot the convent
was turned into an al frcsoo dancing
place called the "Bal dea Tilleulm
whore the "Grilles d' Egout" and "Ln
Goulucs" of the day distinguished
themselves by their choregraph'o
coc'ionneric-i- . Later on the convent
prison contained within its walls Jo-
sephine de 1J jauharnais. who had been
marked for fie guillotine, but becamo
wife of the First Consul Bonaparte; rho
lovely Mine. Tallien, the Mine. Gauth-erea- u

of the directory, who also woro
Greek DUets like hor modern imitator;
Vorgniaud, Mmc. de Custine, and tho
two poor mountebanks, the Loisons,
who wero found guilty of treason
against the powers that wore by having
dressed one of their marionettes in
their "Guignod" theater in the Champs-Elysee- s

as Charlotte Corday and mado
it sing out, "Down with Marat!" To
a comparatively recent period some of
the inscriptions written on the convent
walls by unhappy and illustrious pris-
oners were still visible. Paris Cor.
London Telegram.

Intelligent Readers will notice that

nro net "rrarrnntetl to cure" all cl assetor Ui.HvascH. but only such as resultfrom a disordered liver, viz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Cosliveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, eta.

rr,.nB hey arc not warranted t n- -
nUiNe, but ai us uoarly ao as it i i ro-i-.fcl- o

to make u roiaedy. Iri-e- , CCcla.

tcilnral law thai breeders of .cattle.
horses ami other animals, Inrvtr devel-ofie- tl

from the primitive ecrfib the d if
teient lhoron''lureu Inved.- - of dairv" a.

and ef cRtt -, ruee and draught homes.
1'he Me ;.t?is nerwvewHicte and jml- -

nieut which h;ve tu'en so eminenHv
snrewful mt stock bieetHng wHl yield
anatogop.s plant. Vet Itew few are
the farmers who make any rational at-

tempt Co improve their seed stocks!
How many know whether the seed
they sow was produced by strong or
by weak, by prolific or unproductive
plants?

The man who farms with brains as
well as muscle aml'machinery, will be
quick to discern the valve of improved
strains of seeds, and will Hud that it is
profitable to take soni pains to se-

cure for eed the best he raises in any
year. The best way to select seed-- c

ri. i tojo th;o ilgh the field aitel ears
are out ot"the silki, and tie a tag ir a
string to all the most vigorous plants
which bear two or more ears. . Care
must be exercised, however, to mark
no ears which show signs of infection
by "smut," and ears which become
come infected after marking should be
discarded, as well as all marked
plants in their neighborhood. Seed
from a "'smutted' ear will le almost
certain to produae ''smutted,1 ears in
turn. Small and malformed kernels
should not be sown for the same rea
son, If a farmer has different varieties
of coin, and wishes to keep them dis-

tinct, they must not be grown on the
same plot, as the different varieties of
coru mix very rapidly. Seed-cor- n pos-
sesses great vitality, and veed one year
old will usually sprout 09 per cent;
seed three years old will spront 70 per
cent.

The black powder called "smut,"
which is often found at the tip of a
growing ear of coxn, is itself a plant
a parasitic fungus known to botanists
as Vstilayo matidis, closfly related to
the ergot of rye. There is no cure,
whim a plant is once infected. When
infected ears are discovered in a field,
they shoul bo at once removed and de-

stroyed, otherwise they will infect other
plants. Soaking the seeds before
planting for twenty-fou- r hours in a
strong brine is a good remedy for
'smut," but not always practicable.

.Squirrels, binis and vermin often pull
up seeds before or soon after they have
sprouted. Soaking the seed in tar; wa-
ter has I e m recommended as a preven-
tive of such depredations, and this and
the brine remedy for ''smut" might be
combined, r

In the year 188-- 7 North Carolina had
in Indian Corn about 2,073,000 acres,
being about one-thi- rd the entire culti
vated area of the State. This area
produced 35,830,000 bushels of corn,
worth, in the market, $21,139,000, be
ing a larger acreage and larger yield
per aire than any State on the South
Atlantic or Gulf" coast, exeent Texas'
In the same year the total value of our
cotton crop was about $18,000,000; so
corn is still kmr in North Carolina.
In 1888 the value of the corn crop was
aoout one-scven- tli larger than in 1887.
the average yield of corn per acre for
the whole United States is 24 2-1- 0

busbels. For North Carolina the
average is 12 7-1- 0 hiishrda whih
is higher than the average of anvotb.-- rn
Mate on the South Atlantic or Gulf
coast. This averasre is. however, nnu-- h

lower than it need be, and with a reas
onable amount of care in selecting
seed, judicious fertilizing and good
cultivation, the State average could
I e easily and profitably doubled.

Mr. AVilliain Crozier, the model
farmer of Long Island, New York, on
land naturaMy poorer than the average
of ood corn land in this State, has
raised as high as 207 bushels of shell-
ed corn to the acre! What North Car-
olina farmer will come foward and beat
this record?

Reed the Speaker.
The able Washington correspondent

of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al says :

''It is a little surprising that Reed
should have received so many votes
from the Sou.h and Southwest
That he was the candidate of the mo-
nopoly rings of the country, the cor-ruptioni- sts,

the railroad and trust cor-
porations, is known bej-on- d a doubt.
He has been far six months supported
by-a- il of the combined monopoly inter-
ests in the land for his position, and
that he should have failed would have
been startling surprise. He will go
mto the Speaker's chair Monday nearly
as heavily loaded with obligations as
did J. W arren Keifer in thu LmnniHr.
of the orty-sevent- h Congress."

l iie baltimore --bun s Washington
correspondent says:

"W hen Mr. Reed's committees are
announced, the hand of New York and
I ennsvlvania will be plainly visible,
and the smouldering embers of yester-
day's strife will burst out afresh.
With a speaker like Carlisle the s.etec-tio- n

of the committees necessarily re-
quired tune and deliberation. With
Mr. Reed it need not take long, for the
friends whom he intends to reward
know exactly what they want, and
Uonotless have already advised him "

V.r .'N recognized in Washington
throughout the country that Mr.Ked was the candidate of all those

element most vicious and hurtful inAmerican polities. Yet he receivedthe votes of the solid Republican votef the House for Speaker.

A Very Large Percentage
Of the American people are troubled witha most annoying tmul.lesome and div-a-reea- ilt

complaint calk-- d "Catarrh " Itis not necessary to be so troubled. It isSfJ lyM qiK.stiou that
C ure immediate! :rliv;i
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In 1SS8, and again in June of the
present year, The Cqftmatthn has drawn
attention to the introduction of a new
system of voting, which goes under the
name of the Australian system. We
return tt the ulJect again liecanse the
new jdan been practically tried, and
has been wonderfully successful, and
because, feeing a step in the direction
of honest and pare elections, which
Komi men of every party should desire,
it is the duty of The Companion to pre-

mote this reform.
inasmuch ;is we have described the

system in detail, we will now mention
only the outlines of the Australian
method of voting as it was tested in
Massachusetts in November.

All the ballots for every Voting place
Are printed by the State, and ail those
for any voting place are exactly, alike.
They are folded once down the middle,
and all names are within, and are linl-de- u

when the ballot is folded. The
names of all candidates for any office
are printed in alphabetical order, and
following each name is the designation
of the party which has ncminatcd
the man. At the right, opposite the
name, is a blank space,

A voter going to the wiling place is
admitted to a railedoff space, and one
ballot is given to him. Ranged along
the side' of the wall- - are little stalls,
each with a desk, a pencil and a piece
of India rubber. The stalls are m

made that a? person marking his ballot
cannot be overlooked.

The voter places a pencil mark X
opposite the uanie of the person for
whom he wishes to vote, but does not
erase any name from the ballot. Hav-
ing completed his preparation of the
ballot, he folds it, goes to the ballot
box, his name is found on the registry,
he deposits his ballot, still folded, and
immediately passes out of the failed-o- ff

space.
Now, as to the working of the sys-

tem. It is proved by practical experi-
ence that it is as speedy a way of vot-
ing as the old wav. We know of one
place where more than duU persons
voted in one hour, without crowding
or inconvenience.

It is a perfectly secret ballot, as it
should be, No man can force another
to vote contrary to his wish, or can
know how another man has voted.
There can be no fraudulent ballots or
trickery. There is no opportunity for
a crowd of " heelers," vote distributors
and political spies to collect about the
polls, since a man is admitted to the
railed-of- f space ouly long enough to
vote and there is nothing for them to
do if they were there.

All this was hoped for as the result
of the new system, and trial of it h:is
brought no disappointment. At the
worst precincts in Ooston there w. s
perfect order and tlecorum, and no--

I i I i ii iwnere was mere a crown, indeed, i!T
a great part of the day, not even our
person was to be seen standing at the
door of the school-hous- es and other
buildings where the polling was going
on.

Moreover, every one was pleased with
thesystein. So far as we are aware not
a single paper in Massachusetts has
fo ind, or desired to find, a reason for
condemning it; and we have Hot heard
of one voter in the Stale who now pre-
fers the old way. The Australian bal-

lot was instantly and universally suc-
cessful and popular, in city and in rural
district, and with men of every party,
without distinction.

It is true that the counting of the
votes is made a somewhat slower process,

and the returns do not come in
quite so early in the evening. But a
delay of a few hours in learning' the
result is a small price to pay for the
great UeneUts winch the new system
secures. Youth's Companion.

What has become of the Southern
Republican Congressional kickers who,
it was said some time atro, under the
lead of Hon John M. lirower. of Mt
Airy, were wmi" to insist noon (lie
recognition to which they felt entitled,
and if this was denied, act independ
ently and knock the Republican major
ity skv- - uignr it was said with a
grand riourish of trnmnets that Hon.
John M. was forging to the front as an
independent candidate for Speaker, and
that he was goins to iret there bv a
coalition with the Democrats, all" of
which w;is, of course, mere bombast and
nonsense. The kickers went into the
Caucus, as it was said they would not
do, and not onlv did not rhit
voted for the northern candidates for

11 the offices upon which the caucus
acted, not one of which came to n Stnt
south of Maryland. So ends the rrand
kielT after all the oalavar over if. hut it
ended just as peojiie who know any-
thing about the make-u- p of the south-
ern Republican delegation thought it
would. Republicans sometimes asks if

li.v I. :.. ii- - n ii i .

micuuiiui in in mi; UIUOO. It imilt 0c
asked if the Republican partv of the
South is in the Republican "party.
Wil.Star.

"It will do." is the common phrase of
those who neglect little things. "It
will do!" has blighted many a charac-
ter, has blasted many a fortune, sunk
many a ship, burned down many a
house, and irretrievably ruined thou-
sands of hopeful projects of human
good. It always means stopping short
of the right thing. It is a make-shif- t.

It is a failure and defeat. Not what
"will do' but what is the best pos-
sible thing to do, is the point to be
aimed at Let a man once adopt the
maxim of "It will do," and he is given
over to the enemy; he is on the side of
incompetency and defeat, and we give
him up as a nopeless subject.

The corn crop of South Carolina this
year is put at 20,000,000 bushels, sev-
eral millions bushels thanmore anv

. . m i . .year since tne war. l ne cotton crop
is rePrUHl ak 039,000 bales. The val- -
ue of, the principal field eron is tRQ.

.
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BUILDING LOTS FOrV SALE.
Persojis wantiniTlo buy building lot

nfefir Living-ston- c College are requested--- '
tofinqnire at TU18 OFFICE.
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broken, and the eorn cultivated very
shallow sufficiently to keep down the
Weeds and keep the surface mellow.
Repeated experiments have proved that
the best time to cut bidder-cor- n is
when the kernels have begun to glaze.
A well cultivated Held of fodder-cor- n

cut at the proper time has been esti-
mated to yield more than twice the
food value of timothy hay cut from an

-
. equal area of land of thj same quality.

Probably, however, nine-tent- hs of
all the corn-fodd- er used in the South-
ern States is "pulled." It has been
demoirntrated time and again that
where labor costs anything it does notj to pull fodder. But there ig
Mother question involved. The leave
of the corn plant are at once its lungs
and its stomach. Throught its leaves

I the plunt absorbs carbonic acid from
the air, and in its leaves the crude sap
sbsorlxd by the roots is digested and
elaborated into a nourishing food for
further development of the plant.
When the leaves are prematurely torn
off, the further development of the
plant must cease as soon as the stock
of elaborated sap is exhausted. There
can therefore be little doubt but thatthe pulling of the leaves l.fore theseeds have completed their growth can-not be otherwise than injurious It isI much to be desired that the wastefuland injurious custom of pulling fodder
will soon be abandoned for the betterwav of gr .wing drilled fodder corn
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizo?
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,. ; w wnrant farther knows that!
mi h u.-r- n or corn the majority of stalksbear but one g0od ear, while a goodnumler War two ears, and a tew three
SSL fflW; 'V617 Jtttle crfculation

h.--f a ,.1.1
i .--u:.t. it- - " ,,wu Alcorn

lr number of stalksbear three good ears will be worth ..very
iiiucu more t a hi. a ,...:i...

. ".V,T"4 "llu"r arean which the majenty of stalks bearbut one ear It is a law of nature
ttiat like tends to produce like
A corn plant which bears one twoorthree ears, will be very likely, under
favorable circumstances, to "produef
seed which will in ti.rn l produce plants

inr rH.iui iiiiini.fr or earsdid the parent plant.

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarried,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. .Send for Catalogue.
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